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The present paper is the sec、ondpart of a s6ries which the writer expeじtsto clescribe 01 
various form5 of the snbfamily Sarcophaginae fOUlY1 .in Japa11. 
In the followiug lines， ten species of the gemls S arcρ'jJIUlga alld o11e spec:ies of th世genlls
Sar印i'lu・!a are dealt with. 
Before proceeJing furth巴r，the writer expresses his hearty thanks to Prof. Dτ. MUTSUO 
KATO of the Tuhoku University a.nd Dr. HARUJIRO KOBAYASHI of the Kyoto Prefectural 
Medical University for their kinclち'l1idanceancl eηcoura，gelTlerl，t. ア:Ieis a1so much indebtecl 
to Prof. MASAO 1三UMANOand some othe1' memhers of the Zoological Institllte， Kanazawa 
Univer日ityfor thei.r help and encouragernent in carrying Olt this study. Fillaly， the writer 
expr邸 seshis gratitllde toProL 1<く~AZUYUKl MIYAMURA of the Kanazawa University for his 
correctiol1. of the manuscript. 
n. Desc:rip!ion of the Sp凹 ies
1. Sarcopliαga erccta Ho. 
J1Ia!e-Hetld: F1'ont about equal to halfan eye-wic1th. Lateral ver目ticals5hort. Frontals 
mocleratθly diverging. Frontal stripe well cie白ne:1， na.rrower than pa.rafrontalia taken together. 
Par日Lfaci品1hairs weak. Antennae b1a.ck， thirピ1segment two ancl a. half times a日 longas the 
seconcl. Back of head with thre巴 rowsof hairs. Pa1pi b1ack. 
Tlzorax; Whitish-grey. Prop1ellra baτe. Acτostichals 0 + 1.Posterior dorsιcentrals 3. 
Abdomen; Gr・onndcolor as in thorax， with the uSllal tessellation. GS1 c1a:τk g1'ey pollino日e，
without ma1'ginals. GS2 shining black. Malc genitalia as in Fig. 1. 
TJノッ'ngs Costa.l spine distinct. Section III of costa 5ho1'ter than section V. Vein rl oa.re. 
Vein 何十5bristly about half way to the cross-vein . 
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Fig， 10 l¥1ale genitalia of ご).erect，ρ. 
A，--PhaI1oS011e z~nd one pareunere inδide view 
(x30) ;弘一-LateraI¥i ie-v: of anal cerCUS and 
distal 5egluent oI ninth coxite (x 20). 
Mid-femora with a wide-spaceJ 
row of bristles， without true fringe， Hind 
fe;uor品 anJtibia.e al bare . 
. Fema!e Eyes separateJ ol1e-fourth 
of total wiclth of heed. Frontal stripe as 
wicle a5 one of the parafrontalia， with well-
de白necleJges. GenitaJ segments dark grey. 













jj，Iale-I-fead: Fwnt about equal to half an 
L乱teralverticals present. Frontals diverging. Frontal 
defined， a Httle l'1ider than one of the 
Parafacial hairs wea.k. Antenuae black， 
third s号gmel1tthree and a half times as long as the seconcl. 
Rack of head v司rjththree rows of hairs. Palpi black旬
Thorax: Whitish-grey. Proplellra bare. Acrostichals 
0+ 1 . Posterior dmso-centrals 3. 
Abdomen Ground color as in thorax， with the nsu.al 
t日sselIation. GS1 brownish町black，without marginals. GS2 
Fig. 2血 Femalegenita1ia of shining blョck. Male genitalia shown as in Fig. 3. 
ぶ (Vecta(x :30)・ Costalspine strong. Section III of costa 
shorter than section V. Vein 1'1 bare舗 γeIn1'4十 bristlyabout half way to the cross-vein. 
Legs: Mid-femora. without comb a.ncl fringe. Mid-tibiae bare. Hind tibiae bare . 
.frema!e Front narrower than an eye-wiclth. Frontal stripe a. litle w吋erthan one of 
the Da.rafron.ta五a，with well-de白日e:l邑j，ges. Genital segments dark grey. F合malegenitalia 
see Flg. "1. lS developeJ. 
6-9 mn1. 
Distribu/i・3忽 Inclia，Ceylon， For11105a， Japan . 
.Localiγ 1・es : Tokyo， Terai (Ishikawa Prefect ロre)， Kar口laza加1花叩1引I乱a
Rぞt仰斤mσrf忌をむよ Abo叫 the OCCUlTet日lce0ぱft白hiおss旬叩p巴ci巴邸sf仕1'011ロLJapm叫lし， t出hewriter 品1rθ二1，;(仁dyr問epoωrtお号d
in lB50 from Tok玉yo. This is the seconcl record of this form from. Japal1. 
fi句 Sarcolうlzapa押ziseraVVALKER. 




Fig. :i. Male guut2Ji2，にfS. t;cudag"(，1Zi. F'ig. 4. Fl:IYlalf; ge:nLt:dia 01 S. ccrur!agcJZ; 
A.--Ventr，'.l viev;， of ft.male 
genjtιJi，-.( x 30)。 乱一一Si.gnUll1
(x 30). 
A.一一-Phal1oson1e2.nd onc par2.lnere in sidG view 
(x35); 1至。 ~L8.ter2J vi.ew d 2nal c白 cus
and clistal segm;;nt ufni.nth ∞xite (x 35). 
Fr司ontalsdiverging¥ F可r01]口吋，ltalstripe sharply de艮白]口王eこゴ1，1Nア寸iderthan par乱frontaI日i乱 tι之品J.kentog巴ther¥. 
Parafacial hai.rs we巴:L泳kふ. Ant匂ennaeblack， third segment tlVO and a half tirnes as long as the 
second. Back of hea'l with three rows of hairs. Palpi black. 
Tlwrax: Ashy-grey. Propleura b;日，'e. Acrostichals 0斗1. Posterior dorso-centrals 2~， 5 ， 
of which anterior three weak. 
AbdiJ1ne指 Grounc1color as 
in thorax， wIth th邑 uS'.mltessel-
lation. GS1 brownish black， 
witlwnt rnarginals. GS2 shining 
black. Male genitalia as in 
Fig.5. 
rVings: Costal spine weak 
Section III of costa about equal 
to section V十VI. Vein 1'1 
bare. Vein 1"1-1-5 bristly about 
half way to the cross-v巴in.
LegJ' : Mid-femora with C0:1b 
and fring巴ヲ mid-tibiae bare. 
Hind tibiae fringeJ typically. 
Temale Front narrolVel 
than an eye川ridth. Frontal 
stripe broader than each 
Fig. 5. Male genitalia of S. mム.¥'eFa.
A.--1'hallc円011eand QnD paran1ere in side view仁x30j;
B.一-Lateralvie、w(，f ;wal cercus ancl clistal scgment of 
nin th coxi teく)<20)_
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parafrontal，与withwell-c1efined e:1ges. Fadal hairs weak. Genital segments blaclιli'emale 
g巴nitaliase巴 Fig.G. 
Fig. 6固ま<emaJegenitalia of 
S. mUN'a C >:25) . 
10-l'5mm. 
lJistributio.n: Austmlia， Ceylon， China， India， M乱lay
States， FOTllosa， Phil.ppine Is.， Seychelles， 
Is吋 Solomon1s， Gu.am， Ha.w品i，
Localtγies Senc1ai， 
1':.an，lza wa. 
Remarks : This species appears to be clistributed 
throughout 
4.βero.w PANDELLE. 
Jj/fale-1Iead: l<ront about to half an 
No lateral verticah I，'rontals 
sharply definecl， vvider than one of the 
l)arafacial hai.rs w己ak. Antennae black， thir<1 segment t¥o'l"O and a half tirnes as long "s tl1む
S巴con<1. Back of heait with three rows of hai.rs. Palpi black. 
T持orax bare. Acrostichells 0十1.Posterior do了so-centrals
clecreasingi.n size anterio1'ly. 
Abdo1?/e12 Ground仁0101'乱sin thorax， with the ¥.snal tesse1h，tion. GSj 
Fig. 7. MaJe genitalia of S. tuberosa. 
A.-一-Phallosomeand one paramere in side vie¥尽
くx30) B.--Lateral view of ana! cercus and 
distal segment of nlnth coxite (x30). 
without 1n斗日ls. GS2 shining bhck. 
M:ale genitalia eiS in I干 7.
Costal日 we]，lιSection
III of costa ahout to 
V十VI. Vein 1"， bmιVei.n 1"4十5
bristly about half way to the cross-vein. 
J¥lIid-fe;no:-a with cornb ancl 
fringe， mid-tibiae ba.re. Hind tibiae 
fringej 
10-14 n1l11. 




llfale-JIead: Front narrow， less 
than h品lf 乱n Lateral 
verticals weak凶 FrontaIs diverging 
Front，u stripe sharply de凸ned，par丘町
frontalia tO.Ecether about ，1!号 wide 泌
this. Parafacial hairs wea.k. Antenl1ae 
black， third segnwnt about two anc1 a 
half timesιs long a~弓 the s己concl.
.flfiirplw!iip，z"，'l Studies OJl !i1ZtSNJid .F'lies of 
Afe，uρ"l 1;ゲυrta710'il ザィl7Zヲ lV.
:Back of head lsl1ally with two l'・OWSof hairs. Palpi b1品ck.
Tlwrax: Pale yellowish-grey. Proplenra bare. .l-¥c1'08tichal5 0+ 1. Posterior dorso，centrals 
2~[j. 
Abdo77le17 Ground col，河川 inthorax， vdth the lsl1al tesselI乱tion. GS1 browni日h-l)Llclら
withont 1118，r ginals. GSz shinil. b 
black. Male genitalia as in Fig. :-;. 
JVillgS: Costal spine pres白nt.
Section III of cost工も abOllt: eC[¥'al to 
section V十VI. Vein 1'1 bare. 
Vein 1'01十 bristlyabout half way 
to the cross-vein. 
Legs:九.1id-femor品 with comb 
and basal fringe. Hind tiLふiewith 
fringe . 
.Jrema! e: Eyes separated by 
Oll.e-third total width of head. 
Frontal stripe broaゴ， parafrontalia 
together about as wide as front九l
stripe. Genital segments black. 
Female genitalia see Fig. 9. Signnl11 Fig. 8. Male genitalia of S. ，~川-pax.
i s c1evelopec1。
Le1tgtll; 11-15 mnl. 
A.~~PhalIof;ome and one paramere in目deVi6W C)( 30) ; 
B.一一~Lateral view of an礼1cercuS :1nd dist8.1 ~:;E.;gnlE;nt (，f 
nintb coxite ( x 25) 
Distributiρ12 Europe， Africa， 
India， Ceylon， Singapore， Philippi.ne 1s.， 
Formosa， Guam， I-Ia¥勺i，N固 America，Japan. 
Lρocαlzγies: S巴nd乱ばi，Aomor吋i，K三l.a剖nazね日
Rむt仰1川'1σ f止わs: About the occurrence of this 
spe'CIes frOIl1 Japan， the writer alreacly reportej 
in 1!:!61. 
G. Sarcophaga品rC'uicor1zisH o. 
Afa!e-Head: Front a litle more than half 
an eye-width. Lateral verticals not clifferentiated. 
Fwntals diverging. Frontal stripe well defined， 
paraIr・ontaliatogethe'r hardly twice as wide as 
this. Parafacial hairs weak. Antennae black， 
third segment about twice as long as the second. 
Back of head nsually with two distinct rows of 
hairs. Palpi black. 
Thorax: Pale yellowish-grey. Propleura 
b出re. Acwstichals 0十 1. Posterior 
Fig. 9. Female genita1ia of S. harp問。
A.--Ventral view of female 
genitalia( x 30) ;B.--Signum 
(x30). 
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dorso-centra1s 4-5. 
Abdo11len : Ground co1or且sin thorax， with the usua1 tesse1lation. GS1 brownish-black， 
without margina1s. GS2 shining black. Ma1.e genita1ia as in Fig. 10. 
Fig. 10. Male genit2Jia of S. brevicor?us. 
A.一一-Phal1osomeand one paramere in side 
viewくx30); B.一一-L2.teralview of己nal
cerCu符2.nddi日talsegment of ninth coxite( x 30). 
B 
Fig. 11. Female genitalia of S. brevicor?us. 
A.--Ventral view of female genitaliaくx30); 
B.一一Signum( x 30). 
Thorax: Whitish-grey. Propleura bare. 
2-5， of which the anterior three weak. 
Wt'ngs: Costal spine present. Section II1 
of costa 10nger than section V. Vein rl 
bare. Vein r4+5 bristly from half to tlVo-thirds 
way to the cross午ein.
Le gs : Mid-femora with comb and fringe. 
Hind tibiae with sing1e posterior fringe. 
Felllale: Eyes separated by one-third total 
width of hm.Cl. Frontal stripe rather broad， 
parafrontalia together about as wide as fronta1 
stripe. Faci.a1 hairs weak. Genita1 segments 
b1ack. Fema1e genita1ia sed Fig. 11. Signllm 
is deve1oped. 
Length: 7-11 mm. 
Dt'strt'butz'on : Peiping， Hainan 1s.， Ma1ay 
Peninsll1a， Japan. 
Loca!t'・tz'es: FukanumaCMiyagi Prefecture)， 
Kanaiwa (Ishikawa Prefecture). 
Re11larks : This interesting species was 
first described by Ho in 1934， basing upon 
the ma1e speci.mens obtained from Peiping， 
China. About the occurrence of this form 
from Japan， the writer already reported in 
1951. This species is most often found on 
the carcases on the beach. 
7. Sarcザ'}tagatolystylata Ho. 
及fale-Head:目前ltequa1 to ha1f an 
eye-width. No latera1 vertica1s. Fronta1s 
diverging. Fronta1 stripe sharp1y definej， 
wider than one of the parafrontalia. 
Parafaci.al hairs weak. Antennae black， 
third segment equa1 to twice the 1ength of 
the second. Back of head with three rows 
of hairs， but the innermost row irregu1ar. 
Palpi black. 
Acrostichals 0+ 1. Posterior dorso-centra1s 
Abdomen Ground color as in thorax， with the usual tessellation. GS1 brownish-b1ack， 
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with加 tmarginals. GS2 shining black. Male genitalia as in Fig. 12. 
Wings : Costal spine weak. Section 
III of costa abo司式 equal to the length 
of section V十VI. Vei.n 1'1 bare. 
Vein l'叶 obristly fOT a short distance. 
Le gs: Mid-femora with comb and 
fringe， mid-tibiae bare. Hind tibiae 
fringed typicall y. 
Length: 10-15 mm. 
Distrz'buti・on: China， Japan. 
Localitz"es Sendai， Aα:nori， 
Kanazawa. 
8. Sarcothaga scotaria 
PANDELLE. 
Ma!e-Head: Front about equal 
to half an eye-width. Lateral verticals 
not differentiated. Frontals diverging. 
Frontal stripe sharply defined， para-
frontalia together about as broad. 
Parafacial hairs weak. Antennae 
black， third segment two and a half 
times the second. Back of head 
usually with four rows of hairs， but 
the innermost row irregular. Palpi 
black. 
Thorax: Whitish-grey. Propleura 
bare. Acrosti.chals 0+1. Posterior 
dorso-centrals 4. 
Abdomen: Ground color as in 
thorax， with the usual tessellation. GS1 
shining black， without marginals. GS2 
shining black. Male genitalia as in 
Fig. 13. 
Wi・ngs: Costal spine absent. 
Secti.on III of costa a litt1e shorter 
Fig. 12. Male genitalia uf S.μ!ysty!ata. 
A.--PhalIosome and one paramere in side view (x 30) ; 
B.一一一Lateralview of anal cercus and du;tal segment 
of ninth coxite (x 3の.
Fig. 13. Male genita1ia of S. scoparia. 
A.--Phallosome and one paramere in side view (><30); 
B.--Lateral view of anal cercus and distal seginent of 
ninth coxi teくx25).
than sectiou V+VI. Vein 1'1 bare. Vein 1'4+5 bristly about half way to出ecross-vein. 
Legs: Mid-femora with comb and fringe， mid町tibiaewith fringe. Hind tibiae fringed 
typically. 
Length: 11-15mm. 
Dt"stribut"on : Europe， N. America， Japan， Turkestan. 
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Loca!iγies Kamlzawa。
Remal分s two specim巴1Sin the writer's collection are assigned to this This 
is the s己condrecord of this species from 
D. Sど anti!ザeBOTTCHER. 
Ma!e-.EIead: Fro1.t about ecIlml to half an ey巴斗vidth. No bteral verti.cals. :Frontals 
diverging¥Frontal stdpe sharply defined， parafrontal.ia together abont "s broad. Parafacial 
hairs -weak. Antennae bhck， third segment thrice the length of the second. Back of hea.d 
wuh three rows of hairs， bnt the innermost row irregular. Palpi black. 
T;品。rax Clear grey. Proplem・a Acrosticha.1s 2~δ+ 1. Posterior dorso-centrals 4. 
AbdρmC12 Ground c0101' as in thoraxヲ withthe lS'.'.al tessella.tion. GS1 rej， without 
GS2 reJ.Male 
Fig・ 14， Male genitalia of S. ull!ilope. 
A.---PhaJlosome and 0ne param臼 e1 ~)ide viev，: 
(x30) ;弘一一Lateralvie刊 ι.fanal Cercn日and
d;sta1円egn1日1tof ninth coxite ( x 30). 
as 111 14. 
Fig. 15. I~'êlnale gel1i tal.ia of 
S. CdttiluPe (>く25)。
Costal spine i.ndistinct. Section IH of cost土ta litle longer than section V + VI. 
Vein rj bare. Vei.n r4H about h品1fway to the cross-vein. 
Legs: Mid-femora with a wide-spacel row of with no trl1e fringe. Hinc1 tibiae 
fringec1. 
remale separateご two-seventhsof the total width of head. Frontal stripe wic1er 
thaロ e品ch parafrontal， with well-c1efinβc1 edges. Facial hairs weak. Genital segrnents 
re:ldish. Female genitalia seeFig. 1o. Signum wanting. 
9-1.5 mm. 
Distributio1Z India， CeylonヲFormo百九， Java. 
よρca!ities: l¥!It. 1δ. (Ishikawa 
10. Schutzei KRAMER. 
./1101ア!w!o/:ica!Studies 07Z "1fuSC17Zγ Fues of 
lI'Udiιa! 1"ゲρrtalli，'t? in Japrt1z， IV. 
jJ，lá!e~Be山!: Front naτrow， less than 
half an eye-w，idth. Laboral verticals not 
differentiatej. Frontals diverging. Frontal 
stripe sharply definecl， parafrontalla togeth巴r
nearly 乱swije. Par一'ei正a主.tfron主tal日J:斗Lf&ω上はl1C仁d 1νx泊C日:1'出
f乱CjD白ali品 co 壬V円eτ e 仁c1wi詑凶t討hmal叫I口1yh:山lIr日.1'七a口1礼fa仁i:山t1
h日aJrs、weak.Antenn品eblack， thircl segment 
three times th己 lengthof the second. I3ack 
of h日ar:ー! ¥rith three rows of Jmirs， the 
innεrmost row rather irregl1Jar.】)alpi
black. 
z;品。1'a.'X' Dark grey. Proplenra hairy. 
Acrostichals (ト卜].Posterior dorso-centrals 
lJsnally 4. 
Aムumlell Ground color :LS in tl10r¥lX， 
w.ith the l1slial tessellation. GS1 clark bl・own，
grey polHnose， withont mar gil1als. GS2 
shining black. J¥!rale genitalia as in Fig. 1 G.
0.:"プ〉，")r 
Fig. 16. 1'.1ale genitalia of S. Sduoei・
A.一-PhalloHunleand 0ne paranl日む inside view 
(x30) ; B.ー -Lat(;raIview uf an8.] ccrcuS an-.:l 
clistaI segn1E;rJt ()i Ilinthι じむ瓦ite C >(25') . 
JVi7zgs: Costal spine im1i日tinct. Section III of costa shorter than s巴cti.onV十VI.Vein 
1'1 bar・e.Vein川←ト5bristly fo1' more than two，thin!s the clistance from basaJ. node to the cross..vein. 
Legs: lVIi.cl-femora with comb and fringe. Hind tibiae fringecl typically. 
Fema! e: Eyes separat(e!cl by one-thi.rd the total width of head. Fronね1stripe ¥、riderthan 
e<1.ch p品目仕01ね1，well-de五回jedges. H"i抗ω叫もn悶 onparafro叫ιtancl parafacialia well 山velopecL
Genit.u segm.ents black. Female genita.lia see 
LeJlgt)t : 11-15111m. 
Distributz・O1Z Germany， Triest， Slovakia， 
Ukraine， Japan， 
Localities Aomori， Kanazawa 
Remar止s: This spec:ies is an uncommon 
form which appears to be principally con自ned
to hilly regions. About the occurrence of this 
species from ]apan， the writer a1reac1y reportecl 
in 1951. 
11. Sarcザ!zifacilzerea (FABRICIUS). 
lIfale-rIead: Front very bτoacl， half as 
wicle again as an eye. Front protrudec1 anteri 
orly. Lateral verticals well cleveloped. Frontal 
stripe silv巴ry-white， narrowing a.nteriorly. 
















Frontals bristiy Pelrallel， n.ot rnore tha11 six. Parafront為liaanc1 paraf品cialiasilvery-white， 
with a row of soft white hairs. Antennae brownish-black， thircl s巴gmenttwo and a half 
times the length of the second. .Arista pubescent on1y on b品S孟1half. Rack of head 
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with only one row of hai.rs. Palpi yellow. 
Fig. 18. Male 品目1ita}]auf S. cuterea" 
Ao一-Phallosomeand 0口epararrlere in side ，'iew 
(x30) 弘一-Lateralview of anal cercuS ancl 
distal segment of ninth cω口te(x 30)・
C 
A 
Fig. 19. Female genitalia of S. cinerea. 
A， ---Ventral吋ewof female genitalia くx25)
B.--~Signum ( x 20); C。ー-Sev七日th tergite 
(x20)。
occurrence of this species in Japan 
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